omelettes

Served with your choice of fresh fruit, American potatoes or hash browns, and choice of toast or English muffin.

EvErYtHiNg bUt tHe KiTcHeN SiNk

Four eggs, ham, bacon, sausage, broccoli, mushrooms, peppers and onion blend, tomatoes, spinach, and your choice of cheese. 16.99

MeXiCaN

Three eggs, taco meat, peppers and onion blend, black olives, shredded cheese, jalapeños and house-made pico de gallo. Served with
a side of sour cream and our house-made salsa. 13.49

AlL MeAt

Three eggs, sausage, bacon, ham, and your choice of cheese. 12.99

GaRdEn

Three eggs, broccoli, tomatoes, peppers and onion blend, spinach, mushrooms, and your choice of cheese. 11.99

ChEeSe

Three eggs with American, Swiss, and shredded cheese. 9.99

BuIlD YoUr OwN

Pick up to 4 of the following: Ham, sausage, bacon, taco meat, chorizo, peppers and onion blend, mushrooms, spinach, broccoli, black
olives, jalapeños, cheese, or our house-made pico de gallo. 9.99 + 0.75 pEr iTeM.

Originals

Served with your choice of fresh fruit, American potatoes or hash browns, and choice of toast or English muffin. (*Excludes Dave's Daily Double,
Pancake Plate, Frenchata Toast, Breakfast Sandwich, and Breakfast Burrito.) Add real Wisconsin Maple syrup for an additional 2.00.

BrIaN's BrEaKfAsT

FaRmEr JoHn

Our hand-cut 6 oz. sirloin, sautéed thyme mushrooms & onions,
and two eggs. 15.99 / UpGrAdE tO aN 8 oZ. 17.99

Two eggs and your choice of bacon, ham, sausage (links or patty),
or chorizo. 11.99

ChIcKeN FrIeD ChIcKeN

EgGs BeNeDiCt

Breaded chicken thigh covered in our house-made sausage
gravy. 14.99

Toasted English muffins layered with two poached eggs and
Hollandaise sauce. ClAsSiC 11.99 / FlOrEnTiNe 12.99 / StEaK 14.99

BiScUiTs & GrAvY

DaVe's DaIlY DoUbLe*

Our house-made sausage gravy over two freshly baked split
biscuits. 12.99
Upgrade to jalapeño cheddar biscuits for an additional 1.50.

Two eggs, choice of two pancakes or two Frenchata toast. 10.99

FrEnChAtA ToAsT*

Three slices of Brioche bread dipped in a RumChata style
batter. 9.99

BrEaKfAsT BuRrItO*

BrIaN's BrEaKfAsT

Two scrambled eggs, onions, mushrooms, jalapeños, tomatoes,
pepperjack cheese, house-made pico de gallo, guacamole, and
your choice of sausage, bacon, ham, chorizo, or taco meat. Served
FaRmEr JoHn with a side of house-made salsa and sour cream. 9.99

BrEaKfAsT SaNdWiCh*

Ham, sausage, or bacon with egg and cheese on an English
muffin. 7.99

PaNcAkE PlAtE*

Three pothole sized pancakes. 7.99

à LA CARTE
Egg
English Muffin or Toast
Pancake
Frenchata Toast slice
Hash Browns or American potatoes
Sausage Gravy
Hollandaise
Fresh Fruit
Side of Meat (bacon, sausage, chorizo, or ham)

Refreshments
1.75
2.75
3.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.50
4.50

Coffee (Regular or Decaf)
Tea (Regular, green, or iced)
Milk (Skim or 2%)
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
Fountain Soda

2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49

Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses.
Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

Why are you staring at a brick wall?

